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Ohieironn Looki Orcr tho Field of Which

Ht thy Possiblj Take Pollution.

GIVES NO INKLING OF MIS DECISION

Addresses the Student In Chnpcl,
Where Hp In tilven fin Omtlou

Evidently IMcnscil with the
" KxUtlng Condition.

LINCOLN, April 14. (Special.) Dr. E.
Benjamin Andrews, tho recently elected
chancellor of tho State university, arrived In
tho city rather unexpectedly this morning
and although ho gave no positive decision
It Is generally believed from the tone of
Ills convcrsatlcn with members cf the fac-

ulty and other university authorities that
ho will accept tho position tendered him
by tho Hoard of Regents. Dr. Andrews
roturned to Chlrngo tonight and will prob-
ably announce hla decision within tho next
few days. Acting Chancellor Dessey and
Recent J- - L. Teeters, who were with the
distinguished visitor during his stay In tho
city, bcth expressed themselves ns confi-

dent that hn would accept the position.
Dr. Andrews was given a cordial recep-

tion, both by tho students of tho university
and by tho faculty. This morning ho de-

livered ft brief address to tho students In
tho chapel room. At noon ho was tho guest
of Acting Chancellor Bessey at dinner and
the afternoon wns spent Inspecting tho
buildings on the campus and the state farm
Dr. Andrews expressed great surprise at
what ho saw during his brief stay and re
marked that he was favorably Impressed
by tho energy and enthusiasm displayed
by overy one connected with tho unlver
ilty.

Tho Impromptu meeting of the university
chapel this morning, occasioned by the ar
rival of Dr. Andrews, was one of tho most
enthusiastic ever held on tho campus. Tho
Chlcagoan had neglected to notify tho unl
verelty authorities that ho would arrlvo to
day, but a press dispatch published this
morning conveyed tho Information ho loft
Chicago last night and a committee consist
ing of Acting Chancellor Ilessey, Prof. Mor
gan S. Brooks, llegent J. L. Teeters and
Judgo M. II. Hecao. dean of the law school,
met every Incoming train from the cast,
but Dr. AndruwH did not put In an appear
anco.

About an hour later It was learned that
Dr AndrewH wns at tho Llndcll hotel and
tho commltteo was hastily summoned for
tho nurDoso of escorting hlra to the cam
pus, Tho man In charge of tho university
bell oxerted a llttlo extra energy and tolled
a signal for a mass meeting and before Dr
Andrews arrived nearly every student, pro-

fessor and university employe had assem-

bled In tho chapel. Acting Chancellor lies- -

Key escorted Dr. Andrews to tho largo chair
used by tho chancellor at an cnapei exer
clscs, but tho latter politely declined to
accept It.

Dr. Andrews created a favorablo Impres
slon among tho students and faculty of the
university. He is a largo man. Is

eastern In appearanco and wears
a Bilk bat and Prlnco Albort coat, two ar-

ticles of wearing apparel not often seen on

tho university campus, lie spenks slowly,

but with considerable dramatic emphasis.

Whnt Andrews Snld.
Dr. Andrews spoko In an Informal but

ery earncat manner and was frequently In-

terrupted by applause. He said:
"ladles and gentlemen: I nm very glad

to meet you here this morning. This Is an

cutlro surprise to me. I am accustomed to

tudents and to exhibitions of lung power,

but must say that I novor heard anything
like, thin before. I did not expect to meet

ny of tho students of the great University
of Nebraska this morning, but camo rather
to sco things and to sco men more advanced
In years than meat of you. The gathering
hero this morning must mean that you have
on extreme Interest In tho university, of

which you form a part. I hope that what-

ever may come to pass tho interest of tho
students will continue, and I may say that
whether I become ono of you or not I do
expect In the course of yearn to becomo u

citizen of Nebraska. This Is purposo I

have cherished for a number of years, slnco
I feel townrd this state ns you do.

"I am glad that you are patriotic, that
you bellevo In tho stnte where I nupposo
most of you were born and bred. It Is a
good stato to grow up In and a good state
to llvo In and you have overy reason to
bo proud of this unTveralty. I hope that
you will cherish It In your thoughts and
when you go out as voters and direct the
affairs of the stato you will further the
beet Interests of the university,

"Tho higher Institutions In a community
ro a test of Its progress In everything. I

know that you cultivate not only tho mind,
but tho body. 1 nm glad that you have a
baso ball and an athletic field. Hut, ladles
and gontlemen, more Important than nth- -
Jotlrs, moro Important than the development
of our bodies, more Important than the de-
velopment of lung power, moro Important
oven than the training of our minds, Is tho
development of character. I have always had
a warm feeling for tho University of Ne-
braska, for I havo heard that you try In

THE IDOL OF THi: TURF.

The .Host Populnr .lor key In America
and Hnglunil Hcciimnifiid Stiiurt'N

l pcplu Tablet.
No Jockey has ever appealed so strongly

to public favor as Tod Sloan.
Ho has achieved moro than his most

noted predeceosoru over attempted and
ataudB In a class by himself.

Not satisfied with his successes In his
ratlvo country, ho wont to England and now
Ms fame ns a successful horseman Is on tho
tip of overy ongue, not oply jn i.hls country
and Knglnml, but In every section of the
Blobo where racing has found favor.

When Tod flrHt wont to England his tem-
erity was openly laughed at, but the llttlo
American played skittles with his English
rival and bis victories tnado all Englaud
easp.

Having the stamp of royal approval, ty

both at homo nnd abroad "lionize"
Mm and ho Is feted and petted to an extent
that would turn an ordinary mortal's head.

Tho great Jockey was In such demand
socially and dined nnd wined to such an ex-

tent that It was feared his health would
tlve way. Too much society and the ner-
vous strain of racing told on him.

A two weeks' trip to America made him
acquainted with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
nnd their remarkable restoratlvu effoctB on
a depleted digestive apparatus and he rec-
ommended thoin in unstinted terras to a
friend, saying "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
nro tho best things 1 know of for keeping
tho stomach In condition and appetite In
Rood repair."

Thousands of former dyspeptics can vouch
for the truth of Tod Sloan's words, us
"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets" havo becomo
a household word In America, and few
families are without them. Ono or two
taken nfter meals keep tho stomach sweet
by causing prompt nnd healthy dlgoatlon of
the food.

Perfectly healthy people uso them after
heavy dinners to keep their good health nnd
to make suro that no 111 effects will follow
nn unusually hearty meal.

Your druggist will tell you or your doctor
either that Stuart' djspppjla Tablets are
composed only of digestive ferments, Ascep-ti- c

Pepsin, Hydrastis, fruit acids, otc , nnd
for the strong stomach, as well as tho most
delicate, constitute a safeguard against Indl-cestl-

and stomach troubtcs,

a generous, large, way not In a sectarian
way to dovclop character. I wish to thank
you for tho Interest you have displayed, so .

far as It has been meant for me, and If It
has not been meant for me, It has been '

meant for tho university, for Chancellor
Iktsscy, the faculty and the Board of He
gents."

Charter for it Ilnnk.
Secretary Hall of tho State Banking board

today chartered tho First State bank of
Laflon. Otoo county. The concern has a cap
ital stock of $5,000.

A motion for a rehearing has been filed
In tho supremo court by the defendant In

tho caso of the World Publishing company
against Tho Bee Publishing company, a suit
for damages becaueo of the publication of '

an alleged libelous article concerning tho
financial condition of the World-Heral- d

Tho Nebraska Telophono company has also
asked tho supremo court for another hear
ing of lis case against tho State Board of
Transportation, In which tho constitution-
ality of the act creating tho board was
attacked.

Knot Count)- - Republican Convene,
BLOOMFIELU, Neb., April II. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Knox county republican
convention met hero tod-- y. The following
delegations were elcctcdi State: George
A. Brooks, O. W. Rice, A. A. Logan, S.
Saunders, W. H. Necdham, J. O. Sutton, J.
C. Hass, A. E. Anderson, F. Nelson, W.
Cash, H. C. Balrd and S. U. Watson. Con-

gressional: Robert Lynn, C. K. Gallagher,
C. W. .Jones, W. A. Needhim, Georgo Lund-ber- g,

W. C. Wood, E. L, Brooks, George
Edgerton, R. D. Roblson, A. A. Baker,
Georgo W. Chambers and H. H. Harris.

Hon. Frank Nolson of Niobrara was
elected chairman of the county central
committee nnd Calvin Keller was nominated
for county attorney. Tho convention was
harmonious and enthusiastic. The following
resolutions were ndopled,

"Resolved, That the republicans of Knox
county reaffirm tho principles of tho repub-
lican party as enunciated In tho national
platform In 1S98. Wo view with prldo the
magnificent prosperity which tho operation
of Its principles has brought to tho whole
people; wo racst heartily ondorso tho hon-
est, patriotic business and statesmanlike
administration of President McKlnley; we
pledge our best efforts to return our stato
to tho placo where It rightfully belongs In
tho republican column.

Women Choose OHIccr.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. April 14 (Special.)

Tho twenty-firs- t annual meeting of tho
Woman's Missionary society of tho Nebraska
City presbytery held Its session In this city
from Tuesday until Thursday. At a business
session tho following district officers were
chosen: President, Mrs. M, E. Price, Fair-bur- y;

corresponding secretary, Miss B. Ir-

win, Lincoln; recording secretary, Mrs. J.
K. Liggett, Humboldt; treasurer, Mrs. J.
W. Dlnsmoro, Beatrice; secretary of liter-
ature. Mrs. John Elliott, Beatrice; vlco
presidents, Miss Granger of Palmyra, Mrs.
Johnston of Beatrice, Mrs. Town of Ho-bro- n,

Mrs. Wnrner of York, Mrs. Campbell
of Pawnee City.

Humor of Hnllronil Extension.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., April 14

(Special.) Rumors aro current hero that
tho St. Joseph & Grand Island railway la
going to build through from this placo to
Lincoln nnd that prominent Burlington of
ficials aro to take stock In tho road. This
rumor finds somo credence from the fact
that tho officials of both roads passed
through hero only a fow days ago on a tour
of Inspection. This lino Is needed badly
and would gtvo McCool an outlet to tho
cast, which It haa not now.

New Crcnmcrjr Opens.
TAYLOR, Neb., April 14. (Special.) Tho

Taylor Creamery company's now plant was
opened yesterday by tho Beatrice Creamery
company of Lincoln, Neb., which has leased
tho plant. Tho opening was under tho man-
agement of Superintendent F. W. Edraons.
A progran was curried out, including a din
ner nt tho Pavilion hotel from 12 to 2 p. m.,
tho creamery company furnishing cheeso,
coffee, crenm and sugar, Tho farmers'
wives furnished substantial and over 300

took dinner.

Adams County Crop Outlook.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 14 (Special.)

The small grain crop of Adams county
promises well, as tho recent rains did a
vast amount of good. There was consid-

erable lato-sow- n wheat which had not come
up and this, with tho spring wheat and oats,
will get a good start from tho recent fall
of moisture. Fall wheat, ryo and grasa
already show the good effects of the rain.
Tho prospects aro that cattle can be turned
upon tho grass this spring much earlier than
usual.

New Hotel for Hnntlng.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 14 (Special.)

Hastings Is to have a new three-stor- y hotel
within tho nox; sixty days. Mr. R. A.
Butty will havo a three-stor- y brick veneer
building erected on the corner of Third
street nnd Denver avenue to take tho placo
of the old Denver house. Tho building lh
to havo a fifty-tw- o feet frontago and will
bo forty-fou- r feet deep. It will bo built
in tho shape of an L and will be erected
expressly for hotel purposes.

Arrentn Xelnhhor for Fnrgery.
SARGENT, Neb., April 1 1. (Special.)

Charles Hendrlcknon, a farmer living llvo
miles went of this town, had his neighbor,
W. J. Brush, nrrcsted for forgery. In set-

tling a bill Mr. Hendrlckson gave Brush a
check on tho Custer County bank for $3.30,
which ho ullegcs Brush raised to $13.30.
Brush had his preliminary hearing today
boforo Judgo Savago and was biund over to
appear at tho noxt term of tho district
cuort, Juno 19.

Ilnrry Inspects Xevr Compnny.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., April 14.

(Special.) Adjutant Gonsrnl Barry camo
down from Lincoln yestcntay nnd Inspected
tho company which Is stoking admission as
members of the National Guard. Ho
seemed to bo very favorably Impressed with
tho drill, as well as tho appoaranco and
Btrongth of tho company, but withheld his
decision for a time, as there aro other com-

panies to Inspect.

!,n rue Shlpmeuti of Kkrh,
SUPERIOR, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Ono million nnd eight thousand eggs Is tho
shipping record for tho Ust two weeks of
n Superior wholtsalo poultry houso. The
cgrs aro gathered from all over western
Karsas and Nebraska. They made alto-
gether bIx carloads, five of which were sent
to Butte, Mont., and tho other to Sioux
City.

Oneenln Munlelpnl ODIeern.
OSCEOLA. Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Osceola's board of village trustees has mot
nnd organized by electing Samuel W.
Gushco chairman, Samuel a. Snider treas-
urer nnd Judge Charles W. Getts village
clerk and left tho marshal and village

to bo elected when tho municipal
year begins, May 1.

ChnrKed with SteulliiK IIokk.
KEARNEY. Nob. April II (SpoMal Tel-

egram.) This morning Shorlff Funk of But-fal- o

county arrested threo brothers named
William. Ord nnd Howard Schnackcr. who
were wantil In Custer county on n charge
of stealing hogs thoro and running them
elaewhero to sell. They will be taken vto
Custor county for trial.

Ilnln rnllx nt Went Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. April 14. (Special.)
A slight rain fell In this section this

morning, but not enough to materially ben-

efit croi's.

Ml" llorloeker In Sanitarium.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Miss Viola llorloeker, who was recently
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tried and acquitted of the charge of at- -'

tempted murder by poisoning, Is now con- -

fined In a private sanitarium In the vicinity
of New York, where she will bo treated for
physical and mental ailments.

llnrglnr Tnkra Bicycle.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April H. (Spe-

cial.) Last night McComb's warehouse waj
burglarized to tho extent of one Spalding
chalnless bicycle and two bicycle lamps.
Entrance s effected through the back
door by taking the hinges off. There Is no
clue to tho burglar.

Republican Select Delegate.
GENEVA, Neb., April 14. (Special Tele- -

rr i m Tha rmK1 Ira n nritintv rnnvnnttnn,,,, .i.WMtnn tn thn eon.
KrcsgonaI convention unanimous for Hon.
C. II. Sloan, the delegation to tho stato
convention being untnstructed. Everything
was harmonious.

School Bond Knll to Carry.
TABLE ROCK, Nob., April 14. (Special.)
Tho school bond proposition voted on In

this school district yesterday, for $10,000 to
build a now brick school house, failed to
carry by tho required two-thir- majority.
155 votes being cast for the proposition and
88 against.

Leg llrokcn In Wnijon Wheel.
GENEVA, Neb., April 14 (Special.)

Yesterday while at work In Younger's
nursery Irving Zlnk, In climbing Into a
wagon, had his leg caught In the wheel and
both bones broken Just above the ankle.

Fruit Outlook nt Teoumch.
TECUMSEH, Nab., April 14 (Special.)

Peach buds In this vicinity are yet unin-
jured and It Is believed the blossoms will
appear In profusion by another week. A

crop of tho fruit Is expected this season,

Prohibitionists' Convention Ilntc.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Tho prohibitionists of Johnson county will
hold their county convention In Tecumsch
next Tuesday. A ticket for county officers
will bo nominated.

Republicans for Stnte Convention.
PALISADE, Neb., April 14. -(- Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Hayes county delegates to tho
republican stato convention are: C. Clothier,
A. H. Goodwin, I. D. Smith nnd George
Long.

LOUBET IS CORDIAL

(Continued from First Page.)

craftsmen in every trade busily engaged
on all sides, and this, after all, surely con
stitutes a very unusual sort of exposition
very Instructive, 1 should say."

AMBASSADOR PORTER TALKS

Amcrlcn'i lleprenentntlve nt 1'nrla
Una Warm Words of friendship

for the French People.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 14. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) General Hor- -

aco Porter. United States ambassador to
France, said today:

"I am glad to learn that President Loubet
has consented to give nn Interview. His
statements ought to bo received with spe
cial regard by our people, for In Europo
tho United States has no better frleud than
tho present president of the French repub
lic. Ho Is a close student of our people, our
institutions and our public men. In many
conversations with him I havo always
found him extraordlnarly well Informed on
everything touching upon our history or
contemporaneous development.

"Tho great, earnest, democratic Loubet
would naturally find an Interesting field of

observation In our way of dealing with tho
Eoclal problems of this age. But what must
be noticed and said Is that his sympathetic
Interest toward us Is characteristic of the
wholo nation which Ioubct so fittingly rep
resents.

"Tho French people consider our republic
and theirs very near In alms. We aro ob
served, discussed and Judged hero with the
most liberal understanding and tho moat
brotherly feeling. This cannot bo repeated
too often In America. Franco deserves our
esteem and warmest friendship.

"I am happy to say that tho official rela
tions between the two governments havo
been moro cordial. I am happy also bo
caur-- once more tho Paris exposition will
furnish our compatriots and all nations nn
opportunity to como hero, enter into frlondly
competition nnd to get better acquainted
with nil that Is admlrablo In this great
country, In this progressive, extraordinarily
glftod and laborious French race.

"In my opinion the exposition will sur-
pass In many respects every previous one,

even Chicago's, which surpassed all held
before. Naturally so. Tho world moves
on nt a wonderful pace.

"Tho glory of our century will bo beau
tifully opltomlzed horc. It Is my convlc
tlon that tho exposition Inaugurated by
today's Impressive ceremonies will really
constltuto nn event of universal interest.
Let nobody make the mistake of believing
that It will bo significant only In the his
tory of France. AH nations contribute to
Its success nnd all nations will participate
In Its benefits.

"For ono thing, tho large and creditable
dirplay of United Stntw manufactures
and products of the soli will undoubtedly
result In opening many now markets to
our commerce Important ones, I hopo.

"Americans will como In largo numbers
to show our brothers from many foreign
lands what wo possess, what wo know,
what wo Intend nnd learn from thom In
return what they can teach us.

"All this will work toward perfecting unl
versal civilization. Besides, tho friendly
Intermingling of peoples of all nationalities
In tho splendid pleasuro grounds which ha--

been provided for their entertainment must
greatly promote nn era of peace to which
thinking minds and honest hearts all over
tho world aro anxiously looking forward.'

FIGHTS WAY THROUGH FIRE

.Snci'CKftfiil Dnxh for Life Mnde liy a
le iiiiNylvniiln Conl Mine r Wn n

CniiKht In HIiixIiik I'M.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. April 14. Flro In the
Essen coal mine at No. 3, nt Hazeltlno, on
the Pittsburg & Youghlogheny railroad
caused tho death of ono miner, Venscl Ster- -
nad.

i no nrsi reports torn or sixteen men. In
tho mine, who were supposol to havo
perished, but now that tho flro is ex
tlngulshed nnd tho excitement over It de
velops that only thrco men were In the
mine when tho fire started yesterday after
noon. Being pay day tho men had quit
work between 11 nnd 12 o'clock, leaving
only Stcrnad, Frank Lathlck and a drlvor
namo not known, In tho pit.

The raino bo'ongs to tho Plttiburg C)al
company and Is located In an isolate! spot
back of Woadvlllo. Tho lire started, It Is
supposcJ, from tho electric pump, caused by
tho burning out of a motor. Sternad and
Lathbk were nt work about 300 feot beyond
tho pump, over three-quarte- of a mile
from the mlno entrance, and knew nothlnx
of tho Are until Lathlck started forward
get somo orders from tho flro boss. Comln'
to tho flro he wrapped his head In his coat
and mado n dash through thi (lames onl
smoke. Ho succeeded in reaching tho pit
mouth, where he fell exhausted, but Is now
not much worse for his experience.

Stcrnad has not yet been reached by tho
resruers, but It is a certainty that he Ins
perished. Tho third man escaped oasllv
because he was on the side of the (Ire nnd
followed Lsthlek In h's rush. The loei to
tho mine cannot be determined as yet.

TfV AURFlCnpn AVH QPA1 DTH
nilU naiUUUlluu mil UUttbl UU

Rediklni Bsmmarily Taken Into Gimp bj
Hcntllo Bonrks's Rough Rldcri.

DOUGHTY SAVAGES PUT UP STIFF GAME

Civilisation Getting a Plrm (J rip
Through the Agency of (hp Stout

Ash Club nml the Tough
j k Horsehlde Sucnr.

Whllo Buck Keith and a corps of rustle-lookin- g

aides stepped majestically acrcss
tho moist clay on the new base ball arena
Saturday, swinging their arms In scatter-
ing to tho winds a generous offering of
blucgrass seed from the water buckets
which they bad pressed Into ths service,
over In tho northwest corner of tho en-

closure a tribe of Indians had pitched their
white tepees, around which clustered In
picturesque groups, arrayed In uniforms of
flaming scarlet, but no feathers. The hab
itues of the tents wero tho members of
Guy Greene's famous toim of Indian
youngsters, gathered from the talent of
tho various reservations. As a rule tho
novelty In base ball Is not astonishingly
proficient, but the hustle which Manager
Rourke's hearties had to don to bring their
Indian visitors Into camp was fraught with
more or less surprlso to the spectators,
who, on account of tho lowering skies,
wore few In number.

Most of the redskins sprung upon the
crowd wero built upon tho plan of Long
fellow's prlzo Indian and In the Imagination
of that lamented portraycr of Indian lore
would doubtless rival In prowess and skill
their Illustrious progenitor. There was
hardly ono of their number who
was, as wns Hiawatha, so strong
of arm that "ho . could shoot ten
arrows, upward, shoot thtm with
such strength and swiftness, that tho last
had left the bowstring ero tho first to cartn
had fallen," nor could ho "shoot an arrow- -

upward and run forward with such swiftness
that tho arrow fell behind him." But when
it came, to tho modern pastime of plugging
the stitches out of a rounded slug of horso-hld- o

none of them wero slow. There was
genuine American art In their game and
tho visitors appreciated it so well thai tncy
rooted for tho home team with as much
vigor as if It were pitted against tho head-line- rs

of ono of the big leagues.
Both sides drew blcod In tho second In

ning. Tho redskins wero nrst at oat.
Grceno planted a thoroughbred to left and
Olcno followed to first on Rebsamcn's fail-

ure to surround a hot ono. Smith planted
one 'way out In Buck's seed patch for two
bases, carrying Grceno and Oleno over the
plepan. There tho troubles of the Rourkes
abruptly ended, although In threo subse-

quent Innings tho rcdsgot two men well
around.

in tho Rourkes' second, after o uonncu
hn.l died nt first. Hoy was punched by tho
pitcher and sent to first. Ferris sent a hot

onu to second, which headed him off at first,
Hoy making a neat sneak to seconu nneau
of It. Lauzon dlspatcneu n miu
center nnd Hoy camo home. Ncwmeycr and

Bacr wero allotted bases on Dans anu wnen
Nowmeyer purloined second Lauzon reached

tho plate.
In tho f a Nowmeyer got ms oaa uu

balls, but was caugbt puiering setunu.
Baer struck a bargain day and got n two- -

bagger. Tomans put a ueiuer a cuuio
Becond, which failed to catch Baer at third
in tlmn and envo Tomans ms lire. ault
tho latter had stolen second McVIcker was

Mt by tho pitcher and Rebsamen and O'Con-nc- ll

found It for a hit apiece, scoring Baer,

Tomans and McVIcker.
That Ivan the last until tno Olgnm, wuen

Hoy touched It for ono baso, etolo second

neatly, reached third on a wild throw by

tho big "Injun" at the plate and scored ou

a passed ball.
The feature or tno game a " V

fielding, which. In spite of the soft field,

was superb. The score:
OMAHA.

n. II. PO. A. K.
1 2 0 0 0

Baer, If
1 0 0 3 0

Toman, ss
. 1 0 o o nrr.McVIcker,

Tlebsnmen. 2b. 0 1 15 0 0

2b. 0 113 0

10 4 0
0 10 0
2 10 1 2
0 0 2 1

7 27 13 3

II. TO. A. K.110 0010013 3 0
2 0 4 0
0 0 0 0
0 9 3 3
0 0 0 011110 9 0 0

5 24 11 4

O'Connell,
Hoy, 3b J.

Ferris, cf !J

Lauzon, c -
Newmcyer, p "

Totals c

INDIANS.
P..

Smith, If 0
Mnham, cf. .. 0

Corhett, 2b. .. 0
Graham, p. .. 0
Spenrcr, Jo, .. 0
Buckhenrt, c. 0
Minor, ss 0
Oreene, rf. ... 1

Olene, lb 1

Totals -
Two-bas- e lilts: Lauzon, Baer. Smith.

iPasscd balls: Buckhenrt .1: Lauzon, 1

Wild pitch: Graham. Bases on baits. Off
Graham, S; off Newmeyer. 4. Hit by pitched
ball: Ferris. McVIcker. Olene. Corbett.
Struck out: By Newmeyer, 12; toy Graham.
10. Stolen bahos: Lauzon, 3; romun, 1,

Baer. 1; Newmeyer, 2; Spencer, 1; Graham,
1, Time 01 game:

11.... ,11. n Hie Iliiunlns Tracks.
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. April ".-F- ully 6.000

...1, ..ceo, u v wnll contested races
.it Montcomer'v nark today. The. trade was
fast and two favorites succeeded In llnlsn

First race.' six furlongs, selling: Clara
Woolev won, Galloway seconu, uasune
th'rd. "Tlmo: 1:16U.

Second' race, one-ha- lf mile, purse: Slnll
won, Golden llnrvest second, I'ancy Wood
third. Time: 0:)3!.

Third race, ono nnd miles,
purso: F. W. Brodo won. Thrive second,
i'hn f'niiniwrnr ihlrrt. Time: 1:49.

Fourth rnco, seven furlongs, Tennessee
Browing Company stake. Helling: Trladltza
won The Pride second. Belle of Memphis
third. Time: l:27?i.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: High Jinks
won. t'honin second. Our Nellie third.
Time: 1:43.

ui.ih mrn iii furloncs. solllnc: Dr
Walmsley won. Mngglo Davis second, Sld- -
now intra, i ime: i :"'.

WASHINGTON, April ll.-Re- sults at
Bennlnss:

First race, five furlongs, for
and upwnrd. purse: i.inusey won,
Sneedmas second, Sir Christopher third
Time: 1:01

Kornnrl rnep. one nnd One-ha- lf miles, hUP
dlo hutidlcap. over six hurdles: Gov. Griggs
won, Cousin Jess second, Mcl'onso third.
Tlmo: 2:D1.

chip,! mru. nhnnt I wn and one-ha- lf miles.
steeplechase, for hunters: Young Kxllo
won, Illgblo second, bt. hamuei iniru

Vourth race, about two nnd one-ha- lf

miles, handicap steeplechase--: Nestor won.
liuljy Bill seconu, Kaiser num. iimo: o:iv.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, Bcnnlngs
handicap, for nnd upward, $l,co0
added: ChurreiiH won, Boucy Boy second,
Imp third. Tlmo: 1:31.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, purse: The
Jefferson won, Klmmago second, Charley
Mooro third. Time: 1:32'..

SAN FRANCISCO. April
clear and truck good. Timforan results:

First race, oleven-slxteent- of n mile,
purse: Theory won, True Blue second,
Gold Bus third. Time: 1:08.

Second race, six niriongs, soiling: I'.un
Bolnnd won, Esplrando second, Morlnga .

tniru. Time: l:l3'.i.
Third race, ono mile, handicap: Mortgage

won. The Frettcr second, Flamora third.
Time: 1 :41ai.

Fourth raco. of a mile, West-cr- n

stakes: Sofala won. Diderot second,
Impromptu third. Time: l:ll'j.

Fifth race, ono mile, selling I Lady Med-
dlesome won, (launtlet second, Sllvertone
third. Time: l:42i.

Sixth raie. one mile, selling: Cromwell
won. Terrene Keond, New .Moon third.
Time: 1:431s.

Sloan Hide Two I'Mrsts.
LONDON. April 11 At the Alexandria

park meet today Sloan rode two firsts and
one third. Skoets Martin two seconds and
one urst and u ueitr one second. The
il.rnlh,Mm0J?J,M?.lJ.t.nh" iiifff'nHnM!Ji,'
In the order named.

.W!.,',5!',1
l.mVV,a,at,crlckAet IStelfoWttl
ada and the United States will take place

here Friday rfnd Saturday September SI
and 22. Theso dates have been arranged
by the cricket committee of the Associated
Cricket Clubs In deference to tho wishes
of the Canadians, who were tillable to play
here July 3 and 4, as tho Phllndelphlans
suggested,

Montreal, ll Brooklyn, 1,1,
NEW YORK. April H.-- Thc Brooklyn Na-

tional league team made Its tlrst appeur-nnc- e
on the home grounds today In u game

with the Montreal Eastern league team.
The Brooklyns outplayed their opponents
nt every stage, winning rather easily. At-
tendance, 700.

Score: It.H.B.
Montreal 00300010 0-- 4 47
Brooklyn 2 0 3 2 0 7 1 0 -I- 5 IS 1

Batteries: Montreal, Senders, McGee.
Felix nnd Kennedy; Brooklyn, Kennedy.
UIcGlnnety, Kltson, McGutre and Stcllman.

Toronto, - Phllndelphln, 10.
PHILADELPHIA, April 11.
Score: It.H E.

Toronto OO0001010 2 SB
Philadelphia ..1 0 4 0 3 0 0 2 '1015 0

Batteries: Toronto, .Miller. Bcmls, '.Merrltt
umi Roach; Philadelphia, Orth, Douglass,
Frazcr and Jacklltch. Umpire: Moran.

Whlnt Chili Score.
Tho following Is the score of the Wednes-

day night's play ut the Omaha Whist club;
NORTH AND SOUTH.

Cahn nnd McDowell 150 I3
Bruner nnd Williams 23S 1

Alice nnd Hlnehurt 2.17 0
f'rummcr nnd Sumney 23(1 I
MeNutt and Burrcll 235 2

22S -- 9

237 6
23C 5
233 2
227 -- 4

22 -- 5
22S -- 8

EAST AND WEST.

A. W. Scrlbner and Comstock...
Jordan and Boulter...
Coo nnd Melkle
Shecan and Redlck

Plus. .Minus.

College Defentn IIIrIi School.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Anrll 14 rnrrllTelegram.) The Hastings collego bnse ball

iem iicieaica me mgn scnool nine thisafternoon by a score of 17 to 7. Neithersldo scored until the fifth Inning.

Electric Cnrrlngrs Itnce.
NEW YORK. ADrll 14. The ftv.mll

motor carrlago race on Long Islnnd todaywas won by A. L. Biker's electric carriage.

KIRBY SPEAKS FOR HIMSELF

Defendant In Sioux Falls Case Makes
Ills Apiienrancc on the Wit-

ness .Stand.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 14. (Special.)
In tho Klrby caso vc3terdav th ninst

sensational featuro of the trial was when
the defendant himself was called to tho
witness stand to testify In his own behalf.
In referenco to tho delivery to him of the
package of postage stamps on tho evening of
Juno fl, 1S96, ho stated that ho was on his
way to the postofflco to obtain his mall when
ho was stopped by ono of tho men con
nected with tho express office, who in
formed him that thero was a packago In
the express ofllco for him. Ho replied
that ho would receipt for It then which
ho did and that If ho was not In his olllce
when tho packago was delivered for the
expressman to leave It at his ofllco door.
On his return from the postofllce he found
tho package thoro nnd after looking over
his mall opened tho express packago, which
ho found contained a largo quantity of
postage stamps. He stated further that he
did not know who had sent tho package
or what he should do with It, so, believing
It would be called for sconer or later,
placed tho packago In his safe to await
developments.

P. F. Sherman of tho firm of Shermnn
Bros. & Bratagcr, wholcsalo agricultural
dealers in this city, later corroborated somo
of this portion of Klrby's testimony, say
ing that ho chanced to be In Klrby's office.
presumably on tho evening In question, and
that Klrby showed hln tho package of
stamps and spoke to him about It. Klrby
testified that ho suggested to tho officials
that thero should be some sort of legal pro
cess on tho part of tho Inspector to secure
the surrender of the stamps by him, giving
as his reason that if they were surrendered
under protest he would bo protected against
tho robbers If they wero liberated; that It
was finally arranged that Fosnes should
make a formal demand upon him for the
stamps,

Klrby, In his testimony yesterday, stated
that ho used to know a man named W. J
Burke, whom he said was a conductor on
somo road running out of Chicago; that
ho camo to Sioux Falls for tho purpose of
obtaining a divorce, and that ho (Klrby)
wns engaged as his (Burke's) attorney.
Klrby stated that It was by bis advice
that Burko rented the lockbox In the Sioux
Falls postofllce, as this would assist In
him establishing n residence hero In order
to obtain a divorce.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOP CONDITIONS.

Government Weather Iliirenu Suni-ninrlK- cn

Situation In n Bulletin.
HURON, S. D., April 1 1. (Special.)

South Dakota crop conditions aro summar
ized as follows In bulletin No. 1 of the Gov
eminent Weather Bureau In this city:

Somo wheat and ryo weie sown In middle
and eo u thorn counties during short mild
periods In the second and third decades Of
March, but frequent freezing weather pre
vented any continued neiu worn except, oc
cnslonal dragging. Prior to March 27 tho
soil moisture In many middle mid southern
localities wns considered insutlloient to ro

prompt and even germination, nnd
many farmers deferred secdlnir operations
awaiting more moisture. On March 27 und
2S rain or snow occurred over all of tho nor.
tlon of the state lying east of the Missouri
liver. Over the southern nnd some middle
eastern counties tho precipitation began us
rum, turning to mow. uu .Mnreii 'i there
was from four to eighteen Inches of snow
on tho Kround. being deepest over the north- -
eastern counties. Subsequent mild and fair
weather w Hi considerable brHK souther v
wind soon melted tho snow nnd the surface
soil being free or frost the wnter was rap-Idl- y

absorbed, the run-of- f being unusually
light, furnishing ample moisture. Durlnt,'
tho week Just ended the temperature uv- -
eruged uivove tne normin, with some quito
warm days, and thero was no precipitation
or any consequence.

Wheat and soring rye. seedinir was re
sumcd In the middle nnd southern counties
from April 2 to 4, and has progressed stead-
ily slnco In southern nnd become general In
middle counties, except on too moist low
land. Some seeding has been done In a few
northern counties, but thero are many Holds
in that section of the stato too wet for sat-
isfactory work.

Winter ryo Is sprouting nicely and there
is no report of Injury during tho winter.

Somo March sown wheat is sprouting
nicely In southern counties.

Grass Is starting well generally and therange on tho Bluck Hills plateau region
shows sreen.

Plowing Is progressing well In middle and
southern counties nnd has begun on high
land In northern counties.

Whllo there havo been frosts, no vege-
tation siiHoptlblo of Injury has started yet.

Tho week closed with wheat and ryo seed-
ing advanced In southern, becoming gen-
eral in middle und begun In northern coun
ties, with prospects of rapM progress gener-
ally If favorable weather continue. Somo
oats havo been sown In southern counties.

(Hllcer for Mining Company.
HOT SPRINOS, S. I)., April 14 (Special.)
Tho Gladiator Oold Mining and Milling

company held Its annual meeting a few days
ago and elected olllcors far tho ensuing
year, ns follows: D. H. Fillmore of Dows,
la., president: W. J. Thornby, Deadwood,
vice president; Harvey A. Olles, Deadwood,
secretary; C. H. Crabtree of Dows, la ,

treasurer. Tho head ofllco is at Deadwood,
whero a number of prominent gentlemen
aro Interested. Tho company has Incorpo-
rated at $1,600,000, with sharej at $1 each,
setting asldo 500,000 shares as treasury
stock to be used In tho development of
tho mine. Tho property Is near Lead City
and Is surrounded on threo sides by tho
Horucstako property.

One Vote Millies a Tie.
YANKTON. S. !).. April 14 (Special.)

Quo warranto proceedings have been In-

stituted hero In tho caso of Stato ex rol
li. U Tyler against Charles Edwards, tho
object of tho case being to scat .Mr. Tyler
as ll"nan In tho Third ward of this city.
'ronl which ho Is now barred by nn alleged
erroneous counting of ballots In the late

I dty election. The case rests upon tho
f n ba,'et- - whleh "

o that the Judges who wore fusloulsts

Don't Know What Ails Them.

Catarrh the Cause of Many Chronic Maladies Neglected or
Overlooked it is Certain to Bring Suffering and Other Dis-

eases Drs. Shcpard & Hcadrick Invite an Exami-
nation of Their Medical Work.

Great numbers of people suffer from tho
malign poisons of catarrh, as from other
subtlo chronic maladies, without any cor-

rect or deflnlto Idea of tho nature of their
affliction. Many disease, known under
various epeclllc names, nro really of a ca-

tarrhal origin nnd nature. Every part of
the mucous lining of the nose, throat,
ears, eyes, head, lungs, stomach, liver,
bowels, kldnoys and bladder aro subject to
disease nnd blight by catarrh. The proper
courso for sufferers Is this: Como to the
ofllco for free examination nnd trial treat-
ment. Tho rich and pce-- f nllko are wel-
comed by Drs. Shcpard and Hcadrick. If
you llvo away from tho city send for ques-tlo- n

blank nnd ask for mall treatment. In
either Instance, and whetser by mall or
office treatment, tho patient may bo as
sured of tho speediest relief and cure pos
sible to enlightened medlrlne.

WRITE OR CALL FOR IT.
Dr. Shepnril'n Hook outline the

vrurk dull)- - koIiik on nt his oHIee.
Over 7n, (1(1(1 conic have been dis
tributed In the iinnt fciv month. It
cnntnln vnttintilc Information for the
nick nnd In llnely Illustrated vrlth
view of the xevernl department of
the otllcc. The hook I free to nil.

CATAHIlll.
There are neonle bv the thnin.iml tn Ne.

brnskn and the west who have catnrrh and
wno on uoining ror tnemscives except
to snuff salt wnter up the nose or some-
thing of that kind. The illqcisn In the
meantime proceeds to rot out the throat
and nofe, to clog the bronchial tubes, strike
Into the lungs, eat out the stomach andpoison tho blood. Their condition Invites
a cold. I'erliaps pneumonia mav occur.
Whut chunco hnve they to escape?

II AY KM VKIt AND ASTHMA.
No ono but nn asthmatic understands tho

suffering inflicted by this disease the la-
bored breathing, choking nnd strangulation,
the wheezing and coughing, nnd tho sleep-
lessness and nervousness. The longer this
dlseaso Is neglected tho more dinicult It Is
to break a habit. And the danger of a
fatal turn Is more grave than tho average
person supposes.

BRONCHITIS.
Between this dlseaso and consumption

Itself Is only a very line line, tho constantcoughing and expectoration, tho pains In
tho chest and under the shoulder blades,the burning, tearing sensation behind thebreastbone; nil this Is only to be followedby the night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
the loss of llcsh nnd progressive debility,
which denotes consumption. Bronchitisshould bo treated and cured during thowurm summer months when all nature as-
sists tho treatment.

DYSl'131'SIA.
Nearly every one has It. but It is tothoso who havo tho sovere forms of it, thoforms thnt cause vomiting, cramps, tight-

ness of tho stomach, belching, bloating,
palpitation of the heart, languor nnd lassi-tude, that we speak. Theso should pluce
themselves undor a competent phvslclan atonce. A man is no stronger than his stom-
ach.

THE LESSON.
The Ickkoii to thone with enfeebled

conntltutlouN, vtcnk Iuiik or n ten-
dency to llronchlnl Trouble or

I of the vital opportunities
that NfirlnK nnd summer offer them
for treatment.

It I durliiK the nnrlnj; nnd nuniincr
thnt Cntnrrh In It early staRe, in-
volving maybe the naaat nnnsnKe nnd
throat nnd vocal cord nnd windpipe,
mny lie tuont speedily cured nnd the
dniiRcr of it extension Into the deep-
er pnrt of the HronehlHl Tubes or
Thront nverted,

It In than only during- the spring
and summer months (lint those mostdesperate cases, Involving the lung
themselves, may he treated with nny
hone.

HEADACHE, COUGH AND HEART

TROUBLE.
MISS AGNES WHITNKV, YUTAN, Neb.,

writes: "When I wrote for a symptom

claimed that tho Intention of the voter could
not bo moro than guessed at. Throwing
tho disputed ballot out caused a tie for tho
seat of alderman; therefore tho contest,
heading nttorncys say thero Is no doubt that
tho voter intended to voto the republican
ticket and the case will bo especially In-

teresting for the point Involved. Messrs.
Bartlctt, Tripp and French and Orvls will
conduct the case.

Apportionment of School I,nnd I'll nil.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 14. (Special.)

Stato Superintendent Tynan has made the
annual apportionment of tho common school
land Income fund ao follows: Albany
county, 53.1C4.32; Big Horn, $1,864.91; Car-
bon, $4,212.22; Converse, $2,017.08; Crook,
$2,&2r.39; Fremont, $1,932.90; Johnson,

Laramie, $6,208.03, Natrona, $925.98;
Sheridan, $4,027.67; Sweetwater, $3,108.17;
Uinta, $9,803.21; Weston, 1,450.48; total dis-

tribution, $13,205.13.
In 1897 $10,520 was distributed. In 1898

$12,017 and In 1899 tho sum of $2fi,OS4 was
distributed among thn schools of tho stnte.
This steady Increnso snows tho rapid
growth of tho land leasing business.

Attachment on .Monmouth Mills.
MITCHELL, S. D., April 14 (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Monmouth Merchant mills
wero taken possession of this nftcrnoou
on attachment praccedlngs through tho cir-

cuit court, at tho Instanco of tho First Na-

tional bank of this city. The mill la owned
by a stock company with headquarters In
Monmouth, 111., which was Indebted to tho
bank for $1,700 for money advanced to buy
wheat. Last week a mortgage for $10,000,
covering tho mill property, was filed, nnd
It appeared to bo tho Intention to shut out ,

tho bank, which filed an attachment for
protection.

llnWnln Htltl lellfiivM t e li r ii I n.
'

.MITCHELL, S. D., April 1 1 (Special.)
Tho Odd Fellows of Mitchell, Fulton and
Alexandria will celebrate tho seventy-nint- h

anniversary of tho founding of tho order at
Alexandria on tho 20th of April, nnd ar
rangements are being mado for a largo
gatboiing of the members of tho order In
thl part of tho state. Tho threo townj
combined together three years ago and held
the first cclobratlon as an association nnd
It Is tho Intention now to keep tho or-

ganization Intact for tho futuro good of tho
order.

Keinmerer .Municipal Trouble.
KEM MERER, Wyo., April 14 (Special.)

Tho municipal difficulties of Kemmeror aro
no nearer settlement now than when they
commenced. Two calls for a city election
have been Issued, ono by Mayor Keenan and
one by II. L. Cowlcs, the appointee of the
city council. Tho fight will probably be
settled by tho voto of the people nt the city
election on May 8.

Itejolee Over KHtiihllshment of I'ot.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., April 14 (Special

Telegram.) Tho people .ro now Jubilant
over the establishment or a permanent mn-Itn-

post hero. Tho post will tend toward
a decided growth of tho city.

Ilnln (iood for ItnngeH,
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. April 14 (Special

Telegram.) A two days' rain hero has
assured the ctockmcn of i good growth of
grass on tho ranges and they are corre
spondingly happy.

Control of flround Settled.
PIERRE. S, I),. April 14 (Special Tele-gram- .)

The supremo court today anawcroj

blank to begin tho Shcpard Treatment
inrouKii inn muiis iiom uniniia, i nau been

suffering from an
Accurate Ding, Incessant cough for

many months. Mynosis of Dis-
ease chest was sore,

throinjli painful and tight
Symptom ns If a great weight
ItiunWs.. was prcstug. My

heart took severe
spells of palpitating If 1 walked or got ex-
cited. It tumbled round in a very

manner Indeed. 1 had also ex-
cruciating headaches, the agony of which
was frightful. Tho Shcpard Treatmentperformed Its work quickly. My suffering
wero easily relieved nnd my health Is now
excellent."

During the month of April nnd
Mny Dr. Miepurd A llrudrlck villipresent to etery new patient nnd" old pntlent nllkc who renew
treatment for n Special Spring Cournc.

THE BEST INHALER
thnt science run devise, by the uso of
which nil pntlent mny Unvo twice u
dny nt their home prnctlcnlly thesame treatment of gentle, soothing
luhulatlous n they receive whenthey visit the olllce.

SI OHM THAN THISi During April
nnd Slny they vlll give to every ap-
plicant In person nt their olllco

A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION
of this Newest Treatment for Denf-ne- ss

nnd of those diseases of the AirI'nssnges, commonly called CATAltltll
nnd heretofore pronounced "Incura-
ble," In order that the entire peoplemay understand It working anil thoidvntitngfM It offer over nil othertreatments.

Sanitarium, 3315 N. !4th St.
SANITARIUM TMMT.MH.NT

meets tho actual needs of each case and
Includes proper diet nnd medical attention.
Baths lu all forms electric, electrothermal
and saline. Klectrlclly In every form. Ozono
Inhnlatlons In catarrhal and bronchial ail-
ments, medical and surgical care of women,
chemical nnd microscopical tests In affec-
tions of the lungs and kidneys, lavage and
"test feedings" in stomach diseases, etc.

apparatus for diagnosis In obscuro
cases. Send for our new Sanitarium
Circular.

DOWN-TOW- N OFFICE.
Offlces In tho New York Mfe Building,

Rooms will be continued ns former-
ly, where consultation and olllce treat-
ments will bo glvon. All patients In cltv
or country should como to the down-tow- n

office. Hours. 9 to 4 dally; evenings.
eanesuay and aiuruay oniy, 7 to a; sun-da- y.

12 to 1.

HOSin THUATSIRNT II Y SIAII..
Those who aro not seriously 111 or who

cannot sparo tlmo to como to tho Sani-
tarium or office may be treated by corre-
spondence with excellent results. Wo havo
treated over 0,000 people by mall during tho
past eight years. Send for full question lists
and diagnosis sheets'. Also for special
literature pertaining to your ense.

.Address all mall to

Drs. Shepard & tleadrick
OMAHA. NKIIKASKA.

.10S NI3W YOlllt I.IIT. Ill ii.Di.vn.

the query of tho governor as to what
branch of the stato government has control
of the military parado ground nt Fort n,

holding that without legislation on
the matter It Is under control of tho gov-

ernor as commnnder-ln-chlf- f of tho stato
m 11 1 In. This settles the power of leasing
on tho governor nnd ho Is In position to

for tho care of tho buildings.

Gift for Viinilerbllt University.
NASHVlMvE, Tenn.. April II. Mrs. Mary

J. Furmnn has bequeathed her estate, val-
ued nt from $200,000 to $2J0,O0O, to Vander-bl- lt

university.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Itnln In Scheduled for Nebrnskn with
Colder Weather for Slondny Whnt

I l'roiulNcd lu Other States.

WASHINGTON, April 14 Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kaueas
Rain Sunday; fnlr and colder Monday;

easterly, shifting to northwesterly winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Showers Sunday;

clearing Monday; Increasing southeasterly
winds.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday, preceded by
rain In southeast portion; Monday fair;
northerly winds.

Local Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 14 Omahu record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threo
years:

ism. isrn. isjs 1S9T

Maximum temperature .. 57 00 C, n
Minimum temperaturo ... 10 41 "0 30
Average temperature .... 52 50 50 M
I'recipitaHon T 00 0) 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March i.
1600:
Normal for the day 50
Dellclrncy for the day 2
Excef-- since March 1 H
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inc i

Deficiency for the dny 10 Inert
Total preclpltntlon sines March 1.1.50 ItU'he
Deficiency slnco March 1 1.27 Inch
Deficiency for cor period. U09 t .H7 In.'li
Deficiency for cor period lH .82 Inch

1,, A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclnl

GRIP'S A FT Kit KFIKCTS.

Why So Slnny People nro Sink Novr-iidny- H.

Tho number of people who nre suffering
tho nfter effects of grlppo Is appalllne.
Every neighborhood has Its quota of slclt
people.

Lame back, rheumatism, lung affection",
poor circulation of blood. unMtrung nerves,
kidney ind bludder troubles, paralysis,
heart palpitation and many other diseases
show the fearful result of tho grlppo epi-
demic. The grippe, as a malady, Is not
particularly dangerous, but when It settlci
In tho vitals, leaves them weak und un-
able to carry on the functions of tho body.
It Is more to bo feared than an attack of
almost any other disease.

Thero Is a remedy for the after effects of
grippe that puts life and strength into
mind, nerve, blood nnd muscle. It Is
known us Dr. Dlx' Tonic Tablets und has
n most wonderful tonic effect In btilldlnir
up tho shuttered system after a siege of
tho grippe. All sick, people should try
this remarkable remedy. Thuy cured
Hardy Moorhead. Onawa, Iowa, of paraly-
sis. Frank Burkeau. l03 South 10th fit
Omaha, Nob., was entirely cured of ex-

treme nervousness after several doctor'
hud failed. C M. Boyd, of Tub-kege- e.

Aln.. wus cured of nervous derange-
ments, W m. Simpson found In these tab-
lets a euro for severe kidney trouble nnd
hundreds of other run-dow- sick people
have regulned their health nfter many

with other remedies.
Dr Dlx' Tonlo Tablets nre for lo by all

druggists at 50 cents a box They ar
prepared by Hayes & Cotn, Detroit, Mich.


